TURN THOU US, O GOOD LORD à 4
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ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be fa-vou-ra-ble to thy turn-ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be so shall we be turn-ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be

ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be fa-vou-ra-ble to thy turn-ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be so shall we be turn-ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be

ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be fa-vou-ra-ble to thy turn-ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be so shall we be turn-ed. Be fa-vou-ra-ble, O Lord, be
peo - ple which turn, which turn to thee in weep - ing,
to thy peo - ple which turn, which turn to thee in weep -
fa - vou - ra - ble to thy peo - ple which turn, which turn to
be fa - vou - ra - ble to thy peo - ple which turn, which

fast - ing, and pray - ing.
For thou art a mer ci -
ing, fast - ing, and pray - ing.
For thou art a
thee in weep - ing, fast - ing, and pray - ing.
turn to thee in weep - ing, fast - ing, and pray - ing.
ful God, full of compassion, long-
mer-ciful God, full of compassion,
For thou art a mer-ci-ful God, full of com-
For thou art a mer-ci-ful God, full of com-
suf’ring and of great pi-ty. Thou spar’st when we de-
long-suf’ring and of great pi-ty. Thou spar’st when
si-on, long-suffer-ing and of great pi-
com-passi-on, long-suf’ring and of great pi-ty.
Tomkins - Turn thou us, O good Lord

serve punishment, and in thy
we deserve punishment, and
Thou spar'st when we deserve punishment,

and thy
wrath think'st upon mercy, and in thy wrath

and in thy wrath think'st upon mercy,

and in thy wrath think'st upon mercy,
think'st up - on mercy.
Spare thy people, O good Lord.

in thy wrath think'st up - on mercy.
Spare thy people,

and in thy wrath think'st up - on mercy.

and in thy wrath think'st up - on mercy.

Lord, spare them and let not, let not thine hand fall upon us, O good Lord,
Spare thy people, O good Lord,
Spare thy people, O good Lord,
Tomkins - *Turn thou us, O good Lord*

"...thine heritage, let not thine heritage, be brought to..."

"...thine heritage, let not thine heritage be..."

"...thine heritage, let not thine heritage, thine..."
Turn thou us, O good Lord

... confusion. Hear us, O Lord, for thy mercy is... brought to confusion. Hear us, O Lord, for thy... heritage be brought to confusion. Hear us...

great, and after the multitude of thy mercies look upon... mercy is great, and after the multitude of thy mercies look... O Lord, for thy mercy is great, and after the multitude of thy... us, O Lord, for thy mercy is great, and after the multitude...
Tomkins - *Turn thou us, O good Lord*

us, look up-on us, up-on us.

up-on us, look up-on us, up-on us.

mercies look up-on us, up-on us.

of thy mer-cies look up-on us, on us.

Tomkins  -  Turn thou us, O good Lord